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Messages from 
the research



Children looked after in Wales

The rate and number of children in care in 
Wales have been increasing in recent years. 

The impact of the pandemic on children and 
their families, especially the most 
vulnerable, is expected to have increased 
the risks to children’s wellbeing. 

There are variations across local authorities 
in Wales, with some seeing significant 
increases, while in other areas numbers 
have remained steady or dropped. 

There tends to be a greater emphasis in 
Wales on finding permanent placements for 
children rather than achieving reunification 
with birth families. 



Children looked after in Wales

Children and birth families have the right to 
be involved in decisions about their care.

A range of agencies provide services for 
children and families at risk, and improved 
working practices can facilitate better 
experiences, and outcomes, for those who 
come into contact with those services. 

Better data collection, as well as more 
regionally-based commissioning, could 
alleviate challenges with placement 
provision.



Returning Children home from care
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The cost to children

Elaine Farmer and colleagues 2011 study of 180 return home cases from across England:

90% maltreated before being taken into care.

46% abused or neglected in the 2 years after they returned home from care.

1/3 experienced 2 or more failed returns.

Sinclair and colleagues in 2005 longitudinal study of 596 children in foster care:

42% re-abused/neglected within 3-year period post reunification.

Ellaway (2004) similar study of 49 babies returned home:

31% re-abused/neglected during the 3 year follow up period.
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The cost to authorities

Lisa Holmes 2014 report:

£61,614 per child per year: average cost of a child re-entering 
care for another year.

£5,627 per child per year: average cost of a package of support 
for a family when re-unifying them.

£300 million a year: The average annual cost of failed 
reunification of children returning home from care. 

£56 million a year: the cost of providing appropriate support and 
services to families where children are returning home from care.
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Failed Reunification – Why?

Research indicates that provision of support correlates with stable 
returns and vice versa. (Wade, 2011; Farmer, 2011).

If local authorities spend money on supporting children and families, 
they can alter the probability of a child returning to care.
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Introduction to 
the framework



What is the framework?
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Relationship based social work

Ongoing analysis of risk and protective factors

K
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y
 f

e
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r
e
s Analytical chronology

Staged approach to assessment and decision making

Aligns with statutory guidance

Written agreements and SMART goals

Multiagency support – Pre and Post reunification

Gathering robust evidence to enable 
structured professional judgement 
around safe permanency decisions 



An evidence-informed framework

Phase 1 
NSPCC co delivered with 9 LAs. 

Known as ‘Taking Care’

Implementation Evaluation by 
Loughborough University

Phase 2
RPF adapted and 

implemented in 3 LAs 
without NSPCC support

Implementation evaluation by 
Bristol University

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Phase 3
NSPCC scaled RPF up

to more LAs.

Scale Up evaluation by 
NSPCC

Short term outcomes evaluation 
by NSPCC (47/226)



Underlying principles
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Links with statutory guidance
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Social Services and Wellbeing (Wales) Act 2014



Who is the framework for?

The Framework can be used 
with all looked after children 

and young people up to 
the age of 18 who have 

experienced, and/or may be 
at risk of experiencing,

abuse or neglect. 



Five stage model for practice



Stage 1: Initial assessment



Definitions of risk & protective factors

Risk factors present =                        
Future significant harm more likely.

Protective factors present =              
Future significant harm less likely.

Strengths and positives can be noted 
but they do not necessarily counter 
balance risk factors or protect a child 
from harm.

Key material – White et al, 2015 (Annex 1 - pg. 72)



The analytical chronology

Writing the case history involves systematically gathering and 
analysing data from sources such as local authority case files/records 
and health or education services on the following inter-related areas: 

Assessments already completed 

Parents’ history, incl. their own experiences of abuse/neglect, if available 

Abuse, neglect and other adversities experienced by the child and siblings (incl. abuse 
experienced by the children outside the home) 

Risk factors and protective factors that mitigate those risks

Existing evidence of parental capacity for change

Support and services that have been tried/ completed in the past and their success or 
failure and how well the parent/s engaged with services 

Previous failed returns home and what went wrong 

Attachment of child to parents, carers, siblings and other relatives 

Any special needs of each child. 



Why complete an analytical chronology



Assessing parental capacity to change



Remain child centered



Stage 2: Risk classification



Risk classification



Stage 3: Parental agreements & goal settings



Goal setting and Support

A written agreement includes: Tips for reviewing goals:



Support and services



Stage 4: Reclassification of risk



Possible outcomes

Medium

High Severe
If reunification no longer
possible – refer to stage 2

If timeframe allows, with
support reunification could be

considered

Plans for reunification can
continue/begin

Worker to decide whether to
allow more time, or escalate

the risk

No sufficient change

Sufficient progress (reduce
risk and increase protective

factors)

Sufficient evidence of change

Not sufficient evidence of
change

Low

Medium

High Medium

High



Stage 5: The return home



Points to consider



Core components vs Adaptation 

People

Team structure, Training (initial & ongoing), 
Leadership, Governance arrangements, Partnership, 

Comms plans, Motivation & Confidence

Systems
Data monitoring, Case management

Process

Referral pathways, Case review, Feedback 
mechanisms, Supervision arrangements,

Quality assurance
Risk 

classification 
& decision 

making

Robust 
assessment 
(Analytical 

chronology)

Working 
with parents 

Written 
agreements

Reunification 
& contingency 

planning 

Multi-agency 
pre & post 

support

Core
components
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Thank you
If you have any questions please contact:

nspcc.org.uk/learning reunification@NSPCC.org.uk


